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Wedding planning by Bliss Creations Ltd ∙ Photography by Gary Tyson of
f8 photography ∙ Flowers by Boris & Matthew ∙ Wedding and engagement
rings by Musson, Sydney ∙ Wedding gown by Anaiss on Weddings Anaiss on
Weddings ∙ Groom tuxedo and tails by Danny Ip
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“Hearing that someone has openly promised

to love you forever in public makes you
feel absolutely cherished and accepted...”
「有人公然承諾愛你一生一世，
這令你感受到自己被疼惜。」
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Ariane and Daniel first met in Sydney at a King Street Wharf bar
in 2001. Eight years later, the couple went to Europe for a winter
holiday and after touring around the romantic city of Paris for the
entire day, Daniel dropped to one knee on the Pont Neuf bridge,
and proposed to Ariane.
Having recently adopted Hong Kong as their new home, the
couple decided to have their wedding at the Immaculate Conception
Cathedral on Caine Road, “…arguably the most stunning church
in Hong Kong”, says Ariane.

2001年，Ariane與Daniel於悉尼King Street Wharf的
一間酒吧中相識。八年後的冬天，這對情侶飛到歐洲度
假，Daniel帶Ariane游走浪漫花都巴黎，一整天過後，
終在橫跨塞納河的「戀人橋」(Pont Neuf bridge)上跪
半膝向Ariane求婚。
二人剛紮根香港，並將婚禮地點定於堅道的天主教
聖母無原罪主教座堂。「…這裡無疑是全港最絢爛奪目
的教堂。」Ariane解釋道。

Emerging from a classic steel grey Mark II Jaguar, in a beautiful
strapless gown by Anaiss on Weddings, Ariane met Daniel at the
altar of the church in his tailor-made tuxedo by Daniel Ip for the
Catholic ceremony.
In order to show Hong Kong to their family and friends,
guests left the church in traditional red Hong Kong taxis and then
boarded a beautiful luxury yacht for some cocktails and canapés
while they enjoyed the lights of Victoria Harbour. “The harbour
skyline is iconic to Hong Kong and we wanted our friends to be
certain of their whereabouts.”
The following day, the couple jet-setted to the beautiful idyllic
white sand beaches of the Taj Exotica Resort in the Maldives for a
week long honeymoon.
“Hearing that someone has openly promised to love you forever
in public makes you feel absolutely cherished and accepted and we
were very touched by the many family and friends that traveled
from Australia to share in our most special day,” the couple
concludes. l

步出經典鋼灰色Mark II Jaguar，穿上Anaiss on
Weddings露肩婚紗的Ariane於教堂祭壇前與Daniel會
合。新郎身穿由Daniel Ip縫製的訂造禮服，與新娘隨即
舉行天主教婚禮儀式。
為了向一眾親友展示香港醉人的一面，賓客都被安
排乘坐本港地道紅色的士離開教堂，然後登上豪華郵輪
繼續雞尾酒會，同時享受維港景致。「維港景色是香港
的象徵，我們希望親友對他們身處的地方更加熟悉。」
豪華郵輪其後抵達尖沙咀碼頭，新人及準備出席晚
宴的親友離船上岸，而仍於船上的好友則熱情地向二人
揮手道別。一行人步行至 Aqua Roma 餐廳，沿途得到
不少路人友善的祝福。「這實在是當晚其最令人難忘的
時刻之一。」我們的新人說道。
翌日，二人飛往馬爾代夫，在Taj Exotica Resort及
怡人的白色沙灘美景之中，度過一週蜜月假期。
「有人公然承諾愛你一生一世，這令你感受到自己
被疼惜。我們亦非常感激眾多專誠從澳洲赴港出席婚
禮的親友們。」l

